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MAGGIE MOORE MAKES A HIT

First Appearance In This City of tbe

World's Famous Star.

B. R. Roberts, Eminent Australian Actor-O- pera

House Crowded-Str- ong Company

of"Players Struck Oil.

Seldom, if evor, has the theater
going public of Honolulu witness-
ed a more thoroughly entertaining
and satisfactory performance than
that givon by tho deservedly
wot Australian Maggio
Moore-H- . R. Roberts Company
boforo a large and appreciative
audionoo at tho Opora Hoaso on
Saturday evening last.

Honolulu's representative peo-

ple, a gathering as largo as it was
cosmopolitan, embracing as it did
many of the city's loading men
together with belles haole, bapa-haol- o

and Hawaiian, turned out
to greet tho first night's produc-

tion of tho short season of light
drama and comedy by tho great
star Maeaie Mooro and tho emi
nent actor H. R. Roborts, sup
ported by their splendid company
of players.

Throuuhout tho entire presenta
tion of "Struok Oil" tho speota
tors were charmed by tho con
tinuity of intelligent and oxcellont
action evinced by tho entire
troupe.

Enthusiastic applauso greeted
the appearanco of tbe buxom yet
graceful Maggio Moore, applause
that was heartily and often re-

peated during tho play.
As Lizzie Btofel, tho boisterous

and exuberantly spirited Lizzie,
Miss Mooro quiokly won tho
hearts of all and condnoted her-
self throughout with the evoness
of effort and undiminishing ver-

satility so oharaotoriatio of tho
great aotress. Though in many
cases hor part called for very
rapid apeooh in tho quaint Dutoh-EnRlia- h

dialect, always were her
words most artioulatoly delivered
and easily distinguishable Her
dauchtorly persecution of father
Btofel, hor love-makin- g, hor every
movement were exquisitly Datoh.

And her songs! Tho original
sonuB of the play: "Lizzie's Fare
well." "Pretty Wilholmina" and
others as dolightful were rendered
by MisBMooro in a manner unauect
ed and full of oharm.Gracefully she
responded to the many encores
and daintily ahe rooeived tho nu-

merous lovely floral tributes.
In tho sadder passages of tbe

pieoe Miss Moore held the
spell-boun- d; hor pathos ia

Bubdued and moBt effective; when
Lizzie Stofol's father gently slaps
her plump hand and Lizzie weeps
aloud, broken boartod, overybody
wants to cry with hor; then wheu
John Btofel, his soft heart melt-
ing, kisses tho spanked spot, the
whole house must needs roar in
merrimont with laughing Lizzie.

Mr. H. R. Roborts as John
Btofel left no doubt in tho minds
of 'iuy as to his ability as an
actor.

It would bo hard to imagine a
better John Btofel than Mr. Ro-

berts; his acting is perfect and his
natural and pleasing prosouoe and
laso of manner explain his wond-
erful popularity.

In his lighter linos ho not only
inn uses but convulses and in parts
patliy ho playa upon tho sym-pathet- ics

of tho audionoo with tho
touch of a mastor.

Roberts is an aotor of skill aud
a player of whom

fiowor, well be proud.
Tim villian's part, that of Dea-

con Skinner was most credita-
bly haudled by Mr. W. J. Town-Buon- d,

ho played cleverly nud
won tho always ahcrishod hiss
from tho gallory,

Mies Madgo Corcoran in ado un
oxoollont Mrs, Stofol and is au
aolress of muoli inorit, Messrs.
Aslilnn, Corcoran, Esmolton.
Ward and Lyndon deserve gnm(
pralso for tho manner In whluh
thuy plnyod tliulr parts, Tlio
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company is a strong ono and
hasn't a poor playor among its
number.

" The Chinese Quostion,"
tho skotoh following tho
play, surprised moat people,
but they were more than willing
to remain and witness more of the
company's ohoioe work.

On Tuosday night, "A Prodigal
Father" is the play to bo produa-e- d,

in whioh H. R. Roborts will
take the woll-know- n character of
Stanley Dodge and Maggio Mooro
that of Dolly Bondo. On Thurs-
day tho California ploy of "Forty-Nine- "

will bo given, and on Sat-
urday at the matinee and ovouing
performances "Hans, the Boat-roa- n,"

will be tho attraction.
JLno poorly gotten up program

was tho only subject of criticism
among thoso who enjoyed Satur-
day's play, it was certainly a shab-
by and careless pieoo of work.
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SALAMANDERS LET LOOSE

On Saturday last Prof. Eoebelo,
Government entomologist, put into
tbe Makiki stream, about two
miles abovo tho reservoir, a hun-

dred or moro salamanders rocont-l- y

brought by him from Califor-
nia. Although the ultimuto pur-

pose is to have thoso salamanders
put into taro patohos for tho des-

truction of tho rocontly discovored
taro worm, Prof. Eoebolo decided
to first place a lot in tho Makiki
stream to give them a chanoe to
brocd.

Four of thoso salamanders have
boon kept in a tub at tho Govern-
ment nursery. Whon this was
first dono the tub was full of
mosquito larvao, but after a few
hours' time there wero none re-
maining. It would seem from
this that tho salamanders will
keep down the mosquitos to a
great extent whon once they have
spread.

While frogs and toads have
been put into the streams and
ponds about Honolulu for tho
destruction of suoh pests as tho
mosquitoes they have tho disad-
vantage of only boing able to foed
abovo water, while the salaman-
der feeds under water, and can
destroy tho mosquitoes before they
come to tho stage when the use of
wings comes into play.

This salamander is the western
species, known by the name of
uiemyctyiua torosus. xne speci-
mens obtained aro all from Cali-
fornia.
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TUB IHABEAH CORPUS CASE.

In re application of Yap Ah
Sap and Leo Ah Kau for a writ of
habeas corpus, submitted August
17, Judge Frear handed down a
dooiaion in tho Supremo Court
this morning remanding the peti-
tioners to the custody of U. S.
Chinese Inspeotor J. E. Brown.

Send a Native CeraraUaioncr,
Wailuku, August 19. Tho

Royalist party of Maui noi (na-
tives) intend to send auothor com-
missioner to Washington to watch
the proposed now bill by Senator
Cullom for the Territory of Ha-
waii that will co mo boforo tho
next Congross next December.
Tho natives are looking around
for a good mau to send, one that
will attond to their interests
strictly. Thoso natives still bo
lieve that tho auoexation joint
resolution will bo thrown off by
OnngrosB as being unconstitu-
tional.

Yt M. C, A. IUyIow.
Tho Y. M. 0. A. Review for

August contains articles on the
uewly appointed assistant Rooro-tary- ,

tho uew literary olub and tho
camora olub. Notes on the educa-
tional department of the Y. M. C.
A. and intorostlng dippings from
tho Your Hook as wall as otlior
interesting matters, aro oontaiuod
iu tho ltoviow.

In tlio Police Court tills foro
noon Win, Kaa-- o was fined SB
ami coats nu tho olinrge of mull,
olous Injury,

NEWS OF THE WEEK ON MAUI

Dr. Weddlck Seriously Injured Id

Runaway Accident.

William A. Klba of Molokai Passes Away- -

Well Known In tbe Islands -G- enera

News Notes of Wailuku.

Last Sunday morning, a party
consisting of Messrs. Samuel
Parker, Thoa. Cummings, D. A.
Ray, Senator Olarko and Col. "W.

H. Cornwell, went per Stmr.
Kauai from Maalaea to Lanai,
and after visiting tho now Manna-le- i

plantation the party returned
for Waikapu via Maalaea tho
same evening.

William A. Kiha, poet, musi
cian, politician, and tnooiogian,
and a district court attornoy, died
suddenly at Hnlawa, Molokai, last
Thursday morning, August 10th,
aged about G8 years old.

Some twenty years or moro ago,
ho with his brother Enoka Ka-laua- o,

father of Sam Kalama of
Makawao conducted an English
Bohool in tho old Kauraoknpili
churob, and their pupils are to be
found all over the group today.
Mr. Kiha was also deputy sheriff
at Waipio, Hamakua, Hawaii,
years ago under tho monarchy,
and six or sevon years ngn wkb
practicing his profession at Koloa,
Kauai. In 1891 he removed with
bis family to Halawa, Molokai,
and wont to work raising taro on
his wife's estate; bo lemained
thero until death removed him
from his earthly cares.

Mr. Kiha was considered a man
of remarkable ability for a pure
Hawaiian of hn age, a echolar of
the old sohool. Ho could road,
write, and speak the English
language and understood it better
than most of tho younger genera-
tion of today. In politics ho
sided with the royalist party and
at first was verv bitter against
tho revolutionary or an
nexation party; but as yoars pro-
gressed and he saw tho uttor

of further adhering to
tho false prophets of his party, he
took tbe oath undor tho constitu-
tion of tho Republio of Hawaii,
and died a oitizon of the United
States of America.

Ho was one of the oldest music
teaohers and composers in the
Hawaiian Islands, and componi
tion known as "Kiss Me My
Darling" and other popular n

songs are his own. Mr.
Kiha also trauslatoJ a biblical
work of the Advoutists in Ha-
waiian which work is well known
throughout the islands.

F r years Mr. Kiha was choir
master at tho old Eaumakapili
church and was ono of the lead-
ing male voices of tho oboir.
Only a few months ago, last
April, ho won prainos for the ablo
manner in which ho bad trainod
the members of tho Kaunakakai
Sabbath school at tho recont
Pukoo convention.

Mr. Kiha leaves a wife (mother
of iurs. jus. n. uoomi and a
largo number of relatives to morn
his loss. His remains wero buried
at the Halawa cemetery last
Thursday, Rev. Kanlouahi con-
ducting tho funoral ceremonios.

Last Thurnday afternoon while
Dr. J. Weildick Government Phy-sicia- n

at Wailuku and his Japa-nes- o

servaut wero on their way
to Eihei, and wheu almost nppo-sit- e

Mr. Sylva'a placo at Waika
pu, tho to ura shied at some object,
tho horses became uumanageablo
and ran away at a break neck
spued towards Malaaea. Tho road
was not the best aud tho horses
wero running madly, Dr. Wed-dio- k

made an attempt to jump off,
but in doing so ho foil between
tho wheels and was seriously in-

jured. Uisoollar-bon- o was brok-
en, also right rib, and right leg
was broken in two places, Thou,
Cummings, bond hum of tlio WhU
kapu plantation, saw Dr. Wod- -

Continued on 1'uuo I,
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YOUNO LADY DISAPPEARS

Hiss Alkoe Has Rot Been Heard of for

a Week.

Came from Koolaupoko Saturday, August 12

Seen Last on Night of Tbat Day-P- olice

Searching.

The police all over tho island
havo been notified of the disap-
pearance sinco Saturday night,
August 12, of Miss Abigail Ai-ku- e,

daughter of Judgo Aikuo of
Koolaupoko and a search is being
made for her today.

Miss Aikue came to town from
Koolau on hnreebaok Saturday
and went to Kawaiahao Seminary
wuore sno is an assistant teacher.
She did not return that night. On
Thursday, Mrs. Aikuo, who lives
on Punchbowl street, called at the
Seminary and found she had not
been there since Saturday. Neith-
er had she bosn to the town homo.

This morning Miss Aikuo'e
watch was found on the portion of
ono of her girl frioud's but noth-
ing could bo learned of the whore-about- s

of the misoing girl.
Detective Eaapa baa telephoned

to Doputy Sheriff Faueuf of Ewa,
who will go to tho home of Judgo
Hookano, a friend of tho Aikuo
family, to soo if the joung lady is
there.

What is worrying the relatives
and friends of Mine Aikuo is the
fact tbat, although absent over h
week, not a word haa been hoard
of or from bpr.

Chln'M NhucntHkor Haleldri.
Wailukn, August 19. Ah Lum,

a Ohineao shoemaker about
50 yearB old, was found by hi- -

neighbors hanging from the ceil-
ing with a rope around his neck
at his home at Eahului last Mon-
day morning. Ho was dead sev-
eral hoars when discovered. A
lamp was still burning iu bis
room. Several weeks ago, Ah
Lum received the sad nows of the
doath of hie wifo and two obil
dren iu China sometime ago, aud
this had weighed very heavily iu
bis mind. He would cry for
hours mourning; his loss, and it

that his sorrow led him
to commit suicide by hanging It
was considered not accessary to
hold a Coroner's inquest. As the
doors and windows were found
firmly fastened from the iutdde.
Sheriff Baldwin conoluded that it
was a very oIph "' nf uuicide.
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Band amraitt-nM-uU-.

Professor Bergor announce-tha- t
an extra concert will be given

by the band in Thomas oqnare
Tuoeday evening at tho usual
hour at tho request of

locality. Ho states further
that he is vory much elated over
the fact that the Govo uiumt uhh
just put in permanent Ugh'- - at
Thomas Square bo that there will
be no moro troublo in that dir.o
tion.

Tomorrow afternoon nt Hi
usual hour tho baud will uiv. i

concert at the hospitul fur the
bonefit of tho inmatos.

The regular weekly enncer' hi
the Hawaiian hotol will bo p n.d
nu Friday evening iiihto.d f
of Thursday at heretofore an I'm
fest-o- r uerger does not want t. in
terfero with tho engagomeutot lie
Maggio Mooro Company i tb
Opora Houbo.

Judgo Eaona sat in Ju
courtroom this inoui i.

Tho Smythu caso was before liiui.
Tho caso of Highby oharg d

with BBnault and battery wui on
boforo Judgo Stanley this morn
iug.

W. J Lowrio, manager of the
II. 8, it 0 Co. was on the Htand
in the Waialtm stock case tlu
morning. It is thought thi- - ca-- o

will take tho halation of the month
to complete,

A well at tho Lain plantation
jiihI sunk raises a ton ineh stioani,
IT) inulien abovo ground and it
rtmuhi'H tho liululit of 12 fuel in a
htiinil pipu, Tliuro will he mi
lie ml of a pump,

THEY PAY GOOD WAGES

Contractors In Olaa Offer

$22 for Laborers.

Desertions from Hawaii Plantations Managers

Objecting Strenuously Something

About Small Planters.

Dr. Peterson, Inspector of Im-

migrants, who returned from Ha-
waii in the Olaudine Sunday, had
tho following to say about his trip:

" Whilo on Hawaii I visited the
sugar plantations in Enhala, Ha-mak- na

and in the Hilb district.
The conditions in general I found
to be good. Improvomenta r?com
mended by men had been made
temporarily and tho material for
permanent improvements were on
tho ground. Of conrso I mado dif--

teront suggestions as to improve
ments while on this last trip and
found the mnoagers as a general
thine, very willlnc to comply.

" I arrivod in some of tho places
during a rainstorm and fnuud the
roofs of various laborors' houses
leaking. Tho managers Boomed
very willing to attond to repairs at
once.

' Whilo in Olaa I found that
notices had been posted up by
Japanese contractors, offering $22
per month for laborors to do tho
work of oloariug off land for tho
Olaa plantation. As a result of
this all the freo laborers available
iu tbe vicinity havo flocked to
Olaa and a large number of con
traot laborors have deserted from
plantations near by. The managers
are protesting vigorously but this
seems to do no good. Of courso,
the work having beon parcelled
out to thoso contractors, it is not
tho fault of tho plantation man-njjemo- nt

if desertions tako place
as a result of the call mentioned.

" I noticed another interesting
thine. The plantations in tho Hilo
district have and will pay oat this
season at least 1200,000 to small
planters in sums ranging from $7
to $2000. This means that the
plantations havo lands impossiblo
to cultivate by means of tho ordi-
nary facilities, as on tho eido hills,
and that these will havo to be
done by hand. Many laborers are
thus able to make from 825 and
$3') eaoh a month by doing this
work during spare moments.

"If these laborers plant on their
own lands they got so much more
for their cane but if tbe land be-
longs to tbo plantations the labor-
ers get from $3 CO to 15.00 por ton
for the cano.

" Waiuaku has already paid out
this season the earn of $GO,000 for
cano outside of the regular orop.
Tho Onomoa Sugar Co. has pul
out $45,000 aud will pay qb much
more before tho end of tho season.
Waiakea has also paid out a large
num.
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Uctli-- r .tliik.
Food Iunpeotnr Shorey states

th'it ho i- - just now busy with milk
in tho Chines- - restaurants. This
in rather difficult work as it is
tiiHt iieceHHHry to gel a samplo of
tho milk from tho cart before it is
lelivered to a resUuraut. Then a

Hiiniplouf the Bamo aB served to
customers, must bu taken.

Now that tho O iunmau havo
found thoy havo some hold on tho
milkmen they are demanding tho
delivorv to ttiom of pure milk.

Mr. Hhnrey states that the
and proaecutioua Lave

ha I aifod eff ct. Tho milk is
muoh better now than three
moiitht ago.

rutrxl In.
A morning papnr reports "tho

terror of wioug door" ns figiir-mi- .'
iu a lioatiiiL' record from town

to Waikiki yesterday morning;
Ham Downett, handling the Edith
h wax not racing with the "well
known ndlalal, but ho gut Inlo
Waikiki wateiH llrt hIIIi thu
"ri'imul" lireakor at tlio end of a
low llnu,

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Important Business Transacted at Long

Session This Forenoon.

Water Works for Lahalna About Hospitals

In Outer Districts Rapid Transit Matters

Dr. Miner's Road Damage Claim.

Thero was a long session of tho
Executive Oounoll thU forenoon.
Several vory important mattera
were brought up.

Tho matter of tbe claim of Dr.
Miner for road damages to jhis
place nt tho oornor of Boretania
and Union streets was brought up
aud discussed, but no notion takon.
Attorney Cecil Brown reprosonted
Dr. Minor.

Messrs Thurston and Ballon-ty- ne

ropreeunting tho Rapid Tran-
sit Co., wero prosent at tho meet-
ing to make application for per-
mission to lay thoir tracks on
King stroet between Liliha and
Victoria atreota.

A abort time ago au application
was made by ths Rapid Transit
Co. for permission to lay
tracks between tho Nnuanu
stream and Victoria strict
bo tho new application is for an
extension.

The Government ba9 already
granted tho compauy permission
to uso tho stroet, but now tho

appear with tho
survey, nskiug the govornment for
the approval of tho locatiou, oto.

It was voted that tbo Minister
of tho Interior investigate and re-
port on the matter of furnishing
Liahaina, Maui, with a wator sup-
ply by means of pipes, presenting
plans aud specifications for the
samo.

The wator will be taken from
tho government supply near
Labainaluna sohool. The Presi-
dent and Ministers discussed the
plan of negotiating with some
company to put through tho plan
as a private enterprise, tbe govern-
ment paying for this, and reserv-
ing tho right to take over tho
system at somo future time.

It was voted tbat the Board ot
Health bo authorized to transfer
all hospitals outsido of tho Hono-
lulu one, eaoh to a Board of
Trustees of three, appointed by
tho Board of Health, and to act a
a corporation.

These several Boards of Trus-
tees are to havo the management
or mo nospitais ana must bo

for the disposition of
all tho monoya. The approprien
tions for this now doparturo mast
bmado by tho Board of Health,
using tbo rovonuos of such hos-
pitals. A report must be handed
in at tho end of eaoh ouartor and
all government patients must ba
treated free.

Tho Attornoy General was in
structed touso his authority for the
protection and safety of tho
citizens of Honolulu by causi g the
proper arraucemont of seats and
tho preparation of open oxits at
all public eutortainmentN in the
event of fires and panics. This
was dono with special referenco to
the Orphoiim

Carlson, nu employe of Cotton
it Neil, will be bent to tho Insane
Asylum tliH afternoon.

runt aimrc cncAM or taiitan powdci
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Highest Honors, World's Pair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair
Avolil lUdlnif I'mvilrrt ruiilitliitni
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